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February

18,

1971

. Mr. Barry Wood
.First
Baptist
Church of Beverly Hills
P. o. Box 461
Beverly Hills,
California
90213
Dear Barry:
Thanks again for a great . day last Wednesday.
so much -your . taki.ng the day off and spending
It was a great encouragement
to me.

D

it

I appreciated
with -me. ·

The op·portuni ty to visit
in your congregation
Wednesday
night was a beautiful
experience.
I could see so directly
the benefits
and the results
of your preaching.
It is
· obvious that you have people there hungering
anQ thirsting after
righteousness.
I thank God for that kind of
openness,
and that kind of commitment • .
_ I pray that
strengthened
for service
Sincerely

John Allen
JAC:lc

you and your family will be preserved,
and deepened for the many opportunities
you have before you.
yours,

Chalk
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February

1,
I

Jann Allen
Cha~k
Highland
Church 01' Christ
Abilene , Texas
Dear

~ ! ;k~
K? ~ \f

\t

J"onn A.,

Are we all
set for Wedn esday , Fe oruary
Let me know as to you r arr ival,
scheduie
day , e t ce c., e t cet.
LooKing forward
co a very
Wedn esday nig h t of the 10th.

ex citin

\

lOtn ·?
for

g service

on

~e a re oeginning
th e Christi
a n Life Conference
Monday , Tuesday , a nd Wedn e sd a y or ~ne following
week .
I would like f~r vou to share with us oy
way of ' testirnondr,
;yanr awn expe ri ence wit h th e
power of Chr i st 's in- dwel~ in g presence
.

I know our p eop l e wou l d respond
thi s kind of testimony.
By the

We want

way , our peop~e
you to share!

Awaiting

your

reply.

are

not

favorably

to

ti me conscious.

